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Conifers have a low timber value, and black locust (Rubinia psuedoacacia) is experiencing
increasing demand as a fast growing and non-toxic substitute for pressure-treated wood. The farmer
will selectively replace conifers with black locust and 10 percent other species, quantify the
differences in sales and yield, and determine the economics of soil amendments done at the time of
planting. Outreach will be through curricula, presentations, and forestry and community events.

2. PROJECT GOALS

The Soil Conservation Service once promoted conifer plantations as a method of improving areas
of poor agricultural practices and controlling soil erosion. In Upstate New York, while the soil
conservation objectives may have been achieved, the timber value of the plantations is often low,
because the row-plantations became overcrowded, and because choice of species and seed sources
were not always well adapted to the local climate. Because of their low economic return, local
conifer plantations are not usually managed. The original investment of planting conifers, however,
can be considered an investment as it has provided the forest conditions for growing high-value
hardwood species through selective thinning and planting. Mixed species plantations emulate
natural ecosystems, resulting in diverse, healthy forests Black locust provides a good option for
inter-planting into low-value conifer plantations, because it is fast growing and durable, is currently
in demand as a naturally rot-resistant, non-toxic alternative to pressure treated lumber, is saleable
with minimal processing as posts and green lumber, and is well suited to the regional environment.

Our project objectives were to:
• Benefit farmers by developing a management plan for increasing the profitability of local

conifer plantations and producing durable lumber for organic farm needs
• Produce seedlings of superior black locust varieties ('shipmase locust) using bottom-
heated cold frames
• Plant black locust and other important species into existing conifer plantations, after first

thinning to establish clearings of the appropriate size to promote locust productivity
111Improve site index through monitoring and management of forest soil nutrition, and by
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